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Before Sir Sliadi Lai, Chief Justice and Mr. Justice 
Agha Haidar.

YUSAF A L I (P laintiff) Appellant 1028

ALIBH OY AND OTHEiiS (Defendants) Respondents.
Civil Appeal No. 2379 of 1924.

Interpretation of document—Deed of gift—intending to 
cover the whole of donor’s estate— but describing part of it 
as less than the donor'’ s actual share.

Tlie rule g'overning the interpretation of a deed is that 
I'lie deed mnst be read as a wliole in. order to ascerta,iTi ttie 
true meaning of several clauses, and tliat tlie -words of eacli 
clause should he so construed as to "bring them into har
mony -with the other provisions of the deed, if that interpre
tation does no violence to the Bieaning' of which they axe 
naturally STiseeptihle. Indeed, it is competent to the O'ourt 
to disreg-ard the literal meaning of the vords and give them 
another meaning if the words are sufficiently flexible to hear 
that interpretation. The duty of the Court is to find out 
the intention of the executant from the language used by 
him, hut parol evidence to vary the contents of the document 
cannot he admitted.

North-Western Railway v. Lord Hastings (1), referred'
to.

Thus, whei’e the donor clearly intended to gift the whole- 
of her estate and owing to the mistake of her leg'al adviser 
described part of it as being 1/6th share in her deceased' 
son̂ s estate, while her legal share consisted o£ l/6th  ptas 
5/96ths—'

Held, that the document should he construed as conyey- 
ing the whole of her legail share in her deceased son’s ©state;

First appeal from the decree o f W  
Khan, Senior Su\ordinate Judge, Rawalfmdi, dated; 
the 1st Jnly 19^4, dismissing the flaintiff s suit.

(1) 1900 A. C. 260.
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19*28 H a r  G op al and H. R oy, for Appellant.
A z iz  A hm ad and B. P. K h o s la , for Respondents.

The Judgment of tlie Cvonrt was delivered by—-
S ir Shadi L a l  C. J.— This appeal arises out of an 

action brought by one Seth Yiisaf Ali, and the dispute 
in this Court has been narrowed down to the question 
whether he is entitled to a share in the estate of his 
mother MussawMCit Fatima Bai. The following 
pedigree-table explains the relationship of the persons 
concerned in this dispute :—

Seth MAMOOJI HAEIMJEB =Mussammai PATOfA BAI

r
3 daugbtera 

:(defendants 4 to 6).
HaS'^an Ali 

(who died in !0 i6 ) 
=Miiss(immat 
Khadija (defen

dant 8

3 sons 
(defendants 

1 to 3).

Setli, Yusuf Ali 
{ plaintiff).

it is common ground that

Mussammat Zohrsi 
(defendaut 7).

Mussammat Fatima 
Bai died in 1918, and that her estate consisted of a 
bungaloŵ  in the Rawalpindi Cantonments and her 
share in the estate of Hassan Ali who had died on the 
6th of July 1916,

The contesting defendants, who are three sons of 
the lady, resist the suit on the ground that on the 
23rd of May, 1917, more than a year before her death, 
she had gifted her entire estate to them; a.nd that she 
did not, therefore, leave any property which could 
devolve upon her heirs. Now, the deed of gift, which 
is printed at pages 67 to 69 of the paper book, was 
undoubtedly executed by her ; and the evidence of the 
scribe Shiv Ram shows that she had given him. instruc
tions as to what was to be written in the deed, and 
that th© draft prepared in accorSance with her in- 
sfcructiohs was not only read out to her but approved 
by her. The testimony of Shiv Ram receives support



from the evidence of her father Adamii iSiieikJi 1928
Jewanji who attested the instrumleiit and was present 
at the time of its registration. There is also satisfac- 
tory evidence to the effect that the whole o f the doca- Alibhot.
ment was read over to her at the time of the registra
tion, and that she admitted its correctness.

It appears that at the time o f the execution o f the 
document Mussammat Fatima Bai vvas suffering from 
cough, and the plaintiff has ex^imined two ixiedicai men 
who have expressed their opinion that the prescriptions 
of the medicines used by her show that she was suffer
ing from tubercular cough. It must, however, be re
membered that the lady lived for nearly fourteen 
months after the execution of the deed of gift, and 
even if she was suffering from tuberculosis at that 
time, it does not follow that she was not in a fit mental 
condition to dispose of her property. It is to be ob
served that by making this disposition she excluded 
from participation in her estate, not only the plaintiff,
.but also her three daughters and her father- and these 
four persons do not dispute either the genuineness or 
the validity of the gift. The reason why she gave the 
whole of her estate to her three sons and excluded:-^  
iourth, son, is, not ./far: to, .seek. Her,,,'father,; and,: other̂ ,̂ ^̂^

■■ .witnesses,■depose,,:to:tlie factthat.^tlie,'plaiiitiff,.,:w fe; 
had separated Irom the'fam ily in ■ 1912, was not on 
good terms -witli his mother; an.d that the, donees served 
her in her old age. It was, therefore, only natural 

" that she should gift her estate to the sons who were 
living with her and showed filial tfection towards 

'' -to-,,'
The "1,ea,rned; counsel for  ̂the'.app,eltot, invites, our 

/attention to the well-known rule that a person dealing :■
:,, with a purdah nasJim woman is bound to show: affir

matively that she understood the nature of the trans-
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1928 aetion and that she was a free agent- But, as pointed 
Jvsâ A u  out above, there is sufficient proof on the record that 

Mussmymat Fatima Bai fully understood the terms of 
the document and its efect, and that there was P’ood ̂ O
ground for giving the whole of the estate to her three 
sons.

The estate of Mussam7mit fafcima. Bai consisted of 
a bungalovf in the Rawalpindi Cantonments and her 
share in the estate of her deceased son Hassan All. 
Now, according to the Shia school of the Muhammadan 
Law, which admittedly govei'ned the distribution of 
the estate of Itassan Ali, only three persona, namely, 
the widow, the daughter and the mot her, ŵ ?re entitled 
to succeed to it; and the mother was entitled to rVth 
share which, was her fixed share, iind also to 5/96ths 
share which she got under the doctrine of Return. It 
is,; however, contended that the deedCf gift disposes 
of the bungalow and only -|th share in the estate of 
Hassan Ali, and consequently there was intestacy with 
respect to 5 /96ths share in that estate. Now, the prin
ciple, on whicli an instrument of this description, 
should be construed is not open to any doubt. The 
rule is clear that the deed must be read as a whole in 
order to ascertain the true meaning of several clauses, 
and that the words of each clause should be so inter
preted as to bring them into harmony with the other 
provisions of tlie deed, if that interpretation does no 
violence to the meaning of which they are naturally 
susceptible. Indeed, it is competent to the Gourt to 
disregard the literal meaning of the words and give 
them another meaiiing if the words are sufficiently 
flexible to bear that
MoMwo/̂  y . Lord Hastings (1) . Th^ duty of the Court : 

' (1) 1900 ii.: €. m
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Alibhot.

is to find out the intention of the executant from the 1928
language used by him,, but parol evidence to vai’v the y u s^ A u  
contents of the document cannot be admitted. v.

The person who drafted the document in question 
was evidently under the impression that Mussmnmai 
Eatima Bai was entitled only to Jth share in the estate 
■af her deceased son. and he consequently used the fol
lowing language in describing that portion of the pro
perty : Hassan Ali, my son, died on the 6th ol
July, 1916- I have got -J:th share in the entire niove- 
able and immoveable property belonging to him accord
ing to the Muhammadan Law governing the Shia sect. ' ’ 
Consequently this share, along with the house in the 
Cantonments, was given by her to her three sons. Now, 
it is clear thax she intended to gift the whole of her 
■estate, and it was due to the mistake of her legal 
adviser that onl\' -̂ th share in the property of Hassan 
Ali Avas mentioned in the document. There was ab
solutely no reason for assuming that, while she gifted 
Jth share to her sons, she intended that the remaining 
small fraction, namely, 5/96ths, should remain un
disposed of and go to her heirs according to tli'e law of - 
intestate succession.. Upon an ■examination of the;

' la n g u a g e  o f  th e  v^diole: o f ■ ■ th e  d o cu m en t; wfe^; h a v e , no  

l ie s i ta t io n  in  e n d o rs in g ;th e  con clu sion ' o f  :the t r ia l  J u d g e  

t h a t  th e  d on ees a re  e n tit le d  to  th e  w h o le  o f  th e  e sta te ; 

w h ic h  b e lo n g e d  to  th e ir  m o th er .: \ ^

' I t ' appears that the estate of Hassan v Ali'. con-, 
sisted, alia, of a share in, a partnership 
and the partnership was dissolved owing to his death 
in July, 1916. The amended plaint claiming his #iare 
'in that estat© was not, however, ffled by the plaintift

■ until the 1st of March 19Q3, and the claim for th©
•recovery of the assets in the partnership concern de- 
volvih0 on Fatima Bai would be governed
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by tlie three years’ rule prescribed by Article 106 of 
the Limitation Act. The learned counsel for the ap
pellant, however, contends that that claim is governed 
by the six years’ rule as contained in Article 120. But 
even if we accept that contention, the suit is equally 
barred by time. It is, however, unnecessary to pro
nounce any final opinion on the question  ̂ because, as. 
stated above, the plaintiff’s suit must fail on the short 
ground that Mussammat Fatima Bai had gifted the 
whole of her estate to her three sons and that the 
plaintiff is not entitled to an)?" share therein.

We accordingly affirm the decree of the ^ubor* - 
dinate Judge and dismiss the -appeal with costs.

i .  N. C.
Appeal dismissed.

: APPEL LATE CIVIL-

Before Justice Jjafar Ali and Mr. Justice Addison,

BHAOTA SINGH, e t c .  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  
Appellants

versus
M.ST, N A lv fl AND AKOTHEH 

(D e fe n d a n ts )  and
M E H K ^A  AND ANOTHER (PlAINTIFFS) 

civil Appeal Wo. 2@76 of 1923.

!■Respondents.

Custom-—Alienation—Ancestral property—Hindw: Jats~~~ 
milage Mmigowal—taisii Nawan Sh:ah,r—distriM 'Milhmiur 
—Gift hy a sonless proprietor to married danghter in Ueu of ■ 
sennces- whether valid—-Riwaj-i-am— house-— 
u’;hether presmnahJy also ancestraL

EgIxL; that among' Hiiniii Jats of villag'e Mun,C!:o-wal, tnh- 
!N"awa,n Ŝhalir, district Jiiihnidiir, a sonlsss proprietor is 

not competent to inake a gift of l^e: 
estate to his, married danigliter in/lien, of; Bast and 
^̂ ices


